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We extend our compliments to the citizens of

Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and

increasing patronage. We would invite all to see

our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial
attention to our

MMMCIS STOVES

We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great fftt

gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas

should use these burners. Call
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Dry Goods ![
i! G 1
lj BZ~ Now that the holidays are over we expect a lj
M L. share ot the same liberal patronage which ||

k I j we reeived in 1898 and during the holidays jii
si In I i'J

. In Corsets we handle the R. & G.,Dr. j *

Warner's Fetlierbone and W. B.
P \u25a0? ! Cvclist. li
I D fi
jj: \u25a0» j Men's, Ladies' and Childrens' Under- Pj
IT A wear in cotton and wool. jjjji
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'Tj ° We have an elegant assort- ®
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ment of China Ware and our L

FFI Pp prices are bound to sell the goods.
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For coughs and colds there is no
medicine HO effective as Ballard's ITore-
hound Syrup. It is the ideal remedy.
Prices, 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

April

Mothers! Beware of those Becret rob-
bers of you baby's quiet and health.
Those sleepless nights and long hours
of tiresome vigil are caused by those
terrible enemies of childhood ?worms.
Destroy and remove them with White's
('ream Vermifuge. Price 25 cents. L.
Taggart. April

Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains and
bruises quickly heal if you apply Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment. Price, 25 cts.
and 50 cts. L. Taggart. April

Many people suffer untold tortures
from piles, because of the popular im-
pression that they cannot be cured.
'Fabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment will
cure them. It has met with absolute
success. Price, 50 cts. in bottles, tubes
75 cents L. Taggart. April

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the Worcester
Enterprise recently, which leads me

to write this. I can truthfully say I
never used any remedy equal to it for
colic and diarrhoea. I have never had
to use more than one or two doses to
cure the worst case with myself or

children ?W. A. STUOUD, Popomoke
City, Md. For sale by L. Taggart.

April

Quinsy Sufl'orers.

A remedy highly recommended is
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops. Druggists sell it. 61y

Cheap Rates to the Northwest.

The Nickel Plate Road is now selling
tickets at greatly reduced rates to
points in North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Oregon, Washington and British
Columbia. Elegant train service.?
Tourist and standard sleeping cars.
Modern day coaches and dining cars.
If your nearest ticket agent cannot
give you all informatien, address F. J.
Moore, Oen'l Agent, Nickel Plate Road,
291 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 19-5-3t

Answer to Correspondent.

No; we never knew a case of Diph-
theria reported to health officers when
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
drops were used in time. 6ly

Ifyou want to Borrow money,
Advertise in the PnESS.

Diphtheria.

The quick sure cure for all throat dis-
eases is Armstrong's Diphtheria and
Quinsy Drops. 61y

An editor thus describes the latest
headgear for women: "The new spring
bonnet is said to be a stunner. It will
have a cow-catcher in front, a tail-
board behind, a flower-garden on top,
with a bunch of grass on the other side.
The whole will be elaborately banded
together with crushed ribbons and
see oft with a very abundant millinery
bill."

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, being understood
are easily overcome, the labor being
made short, easy and free from danger,
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and
like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut
this out; it may save your life, suffer
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &e. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-26t Baltimore, Md.

Rheumatism Cured.
My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain

Balm tor rheumatism with great re-
lief, and I can rocommend it as a splen-
did liniment for rheumatism and other
hdtosehold use for which we have found
it valuable. W. J. CUYLER,

Red Creek, N. Y.
Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading mer-

chants of this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity.?
W. Q. Phippin, Editor Red Creek. For
sale by L. Taggart. April
BBTCBBtgiimmiwiimiißi 111 1
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Yt> -.rnd the Catalogue system of buying
-V£i\vr!!ifJG you use at Wholesale Prices? We
:.2;:sa/o you 15 !o<Q per cent, on your purchases.
tl3 arts now c.-astimj and will own and occupy the

building in America, employ 2,C00 clerks
'iliin,;; country orders exclusively, and will refund
lurchasc pries i! (joods d-jn'tsui! you.

Our General Catalogue- 1,000 pages, 10,000
i:j itraticns. 00,000 quotations?costs us 72

:oi:s to prin! and mail. We will send it to yoi
fpnn receipt of 15 cents, lo show your good faith.

siB!tTGOraY WARD Si 00,
MICHIGAN AVE. ANO MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.
33-3-13t.

SOMETHINC NEW.

STANDING SEAM CORRUGATED m

Billing, also Steel IJrlck Siding and Metal I.athlng
ti'HTIS HTKKI,KOOI'I.\(; CO.,

Ko, 3 Staler Street, NILES, CDescriptive mailed free.

tn i'i* TO DATE ni

I mmmi PRINTING S
S AND JOJ;
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|\j AT YHIHOFFICE. uj
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Hoarseness
Sore Throat

Hoarseness, sore throat and constant
coughing indicate that the bronchial
tubes are suffering from a bad cold,
which may develop into pleurisy or
inflammation of the lungs. Do not
waste health and strength by wait-
ing, but use Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once. This wonderful rem-
edy cures all throat and lung affec-
tions in an astonishingly short time.

Dr.Bnll's
Cough Syrup

Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat, j
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors |
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists. 1

DR. FENNER'S

Blood and Liver Remedy
AND NERVE TONIC.

This is a medicine that cures Ner-
vousness, Liver Complaints, '
Deranged Stomach and Bowels,
Bad Breath, Biliousness, Con-
stipation. It removes pimples j
and Bcautitics the Complexion.

It causes the liver to throw ofi j
its bile. It cleans out the entire j
alimentary canal and rids it o( j
worms and other vermin that inhabit j
an unhealthy stomach and bowels.

It completely cleanses and purifies
the system and at the same time j
strengthens the stomach, nervous

system, heart, lungs and all other {
tissues. It causes the head to be-
come clear and the patient energetic
for business when dull or indisposed
from biliousness or impure blood.

It produces appetite, strength and
vigor. It does all these things with
certainty by acting upon the causes
of disease.

It is pleasant to take and its effect
on the system is warming and in
every way agreeable.

Ifnot satisfied after using one bot-
tle your money will be refunded by

It. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

What is Celery King?

JtlHun herb drink, and is a positive cure
for constipation, headache, nervous disorders,
rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the vari-
ous troubles arising from a disordered stom-
ach and torpid liver. It is a most agreeable
medicine, and is recommended by physicians
generally.

Celery King is sold in 25c. and 50c. packages
by druggists and dealers. 1

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

HUMPHREYS'
W ITCH HAZEL

O I T_j

C Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts A- Sores.

__ Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of 111 sects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and SI.OO.
Sold by druggists, <»r sent post-paidoll receipt of price

UdU'llltKYH*31Kl>. CO., 11l & 1 1.1 WilliamSt., N*wYork.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

ghoer,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa. j

HOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

For sale by R C. Dodson.

J KEELEY CURE.
*1 LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. C*
V Removes all desire anil appetite, burlds upthfc '<??! j

J system, renews health and vigor, brightsns tie ~!)
intellect and tits one for business. si

TUB ONLY KKKI.EYINHTHTTB ? i

t Booklet Irpp. IS WFSTKUN I'KNNSYI.VANIA. -j
TheKeeleylnstiiiitc.4246FifthAve.Pittsburg.Pa.
Vs. '<l,

v;Uno42-ly.
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CALDWELL'S jWCJ

YR UP PEPSIP
CURES INDIGESTION.
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IM. A. ROCKWELL,

8? THE?

FOURTH

STREET
DRUGGIST

PAYS
THE

STAMP
TAX,

And Thus the Prices on all Prepara-
tions Remain the Same as

Heretofore.

Best Perfumes
AND

| SACfvET POWDERS,!
From the Leading Manufacturers!

of the World.

Look at Our <ioods Before Pur-

chasing Elsewhere.

M. A. ROCKWELL
H Fourth Street, P. O. Building,

. Emporium, Pa.

I mk a \u25a0 Oar famous 9
9 BCIIM M"KlurLabel ilrand." \u25a052 MW\u25a0!\u25a0H \u25a0 HP Prices and .samples \u25a0
\u25a0 rea.iyApril2oth. Write \u25a0
9 now and wo will send \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 when ready: Prices will\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 IftlßEHfc he lower than you think. \u25a0
B \u25a0 W 111 S3 We deliver fromChicago \u25a0
Hj Omaha or tJU Paul, as \u25a0
[ desired. MONTGOMERY WARD& CO., CHICAGO. [

IN QUANTITY. BEST IN

QUALIT^
J WHITE'S CREAM
ZVERMIFUGE;

i i FOR 20 YEARS i
\ Has lod all WORM Remedies. \

9 EVERY DOTTLE GUARANTEED, ¥
a SOLD by ALL DBLGOISTH \u25a0
/ Prepared by V

V HICHAHDSON BKbICINKCO., HT. LOLIft. /

For sale by L. Tagf?art. 31-1-ly.

11 Blend most softly
/ Biiilff, most effectively over £

-Lr-jlilliha festive scene when thrown O
waxeti candles.

! G J The light that heightens j
i In beauty's charm, that gives the I

|| I finished touch to the drawing I
' J| 1 room or dining room, is the

li \ mellow glow of

iWANQUET
WAX CAN

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior :
hangings or decorations. j

L
Manufactured by E

STANDARD OIL CO. J!
sale everywhere.

i> DOUBT, T» V They have ftood the test ofyears,

OTTFJ 15 and have cured thousands of
i rill fail K W / /' /fjcases of Nervous Diseases, such

VME.»<«..V4J {A ;y r AVfcf I*> >V/was Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
AO A 111 S /'[<? *£'/?/. "&i ncss and Varicocele,Atrophy, &c.
flhii M ' lMrn!*rmaCß& They clear the brain, strengthen

\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 111 \u25a0 the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy

\u25bclgor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price %\ per box: 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
money, $5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

a SCHMIDT'S
FOR

"

FRESH BREAD,

£ popular
P

?^?.

Daily Dslivsry. Allorders given prompt and
skillfulattention.

jc. B. HOWARD & CO.
We have purchased and received our stock of Sping '
and Summer <;t?-

I DRESS GOODS,
?W

Comprising a line oi Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ-
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc. which we ofter to the
people of Emporium and vicinity at exceedingly low
prices for quality of goods.

SI ji|j
\u25a0> c lie « ? 55 cii 5 5 a So 5 ® 5 o iC £ oo5eoou»»Scoi«oci"M, <? ?»

<? WE HAVE «» hx ,(\u25a0\u25a0> o;

J® India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per.vd. ?'

White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. e , iiifr,;
(\u25a0* Colored lawns, ?twelve dillerent shades at 15c per yd. «>

Mulls at from -
-

- 15 to 25 cents per yd. *> <£s?]M \% Organdies, very good at 12 cts. finer at 25 cents per yd.
ol

, 'o Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. ?;

.Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ®|
(j|f|i !« Outings, light weight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. ®J
mi <* Ginghams, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. t»

Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices.

*222222222222222222222222222£?2222552 2 2 2 A l® j1
We invite you to our store to compare our prices and
goods with others, as we ieel sure that after a fair
comparison you will be more than pleased with the Iffiffji goods we ofter and the service given. ''J-.

CARPETS.
When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line "
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and front I j' 1'

111 the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital H?'
tied up in the slock, we can offer you lower prices. I'{i;
Leave us vour order and we willhave you the carpet

\u25a0 in two or three days. |
MATTINGS,

We have a line ot Mattings, and very desirable pat- ,
ji|j terns, at juices that defy competition. Do not expect fm!|

to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can-
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber 112 ,/,

and we retailers have to follow suit, <>r not handle ,<?

the line. jj
:| RUGS,

We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns.which
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the ":j

fill clerks will he onlv too tilad to show von the stock. ff;#
l#| ' ' II"
><%> M*
pll

C, B. HOWARD & CO.

8


